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OBITUARIES 
Obituaries, Unveilings and In Memoriams, $8 per 
column inch. Extra charge for photo $15. Payment 
may be made over phone, with Visa or Mastercard. 
When sending in Obituaries or Yahrzeits, please 
ensure they are eithertypewiitten or legibly printed, 
doublespaced. We will not guarantee publication 
of material that comes in that we cannot read. 

BESSIE ANNE SILVERMAN 
1915 - 2000 

It is with great sadness 
that the family of Bessie 
Anne Silverman an
nounces her passing on 
December 4, 2000 in 
Winnipeg. 

Predeceased by her 
husband, Abraham 
Mayer Silverman in 
1984, she is survived by 
her . son Dr. Saul N. 
Silverman and his wife 
Deanna of Kanata, On

tario, her daughter, Edna J. Gunn and her husband 
Jerrold of Winnipeg, Manitoba, her grandchildren 
Arthur Gunn and his wife Cheryl of Northbrook, Illi
nois, Dr. Annilea Gunn, of Everett, Washington, Ruth 
Silverman and her husband Douglas Knight, ofBumaby, 
B.C., Eli Silverman and his companion Debbie, of 
Kanata, Ontario and great~grandchildren Melanie and 
Eric Gunn and Avril Silverman. 

Bessie Silverman was born in Winnipeg to the late 
Benjamin and Sarah Serkin. She was predeceased by 
her brothers, NatQan Serkin and Jack Serkin. 

A graduate of the Toronto Conservatory of Music, 
University of Toronto, by the age of IS, Bessie 
Silverman instilled a love of music in her many stu
dents and subsequently in her children and grandchil
dren. 

Her greatest love was her family. She was supportive 
of and worked with her late husband and his brother 
Manny Silverman in the family business, Silverman 
Jewellers Ltd., while nurturing and encouraging her 
children throughout their formative years. 

Bessie Silverman was a member of numerous Jewish 
organizations in Winnipeg, particularly the Chana 
Senesh Chapter of Pioneer Women of which she was 
President for many years. Her support for Israel was 
constant and she made many visits there with her 
husband and family. 

Her children and grandchildren regarded her as a 
pillar of strength and a shining example of personal 
integrity. She was unc0nditional in her support, always 
there to listen, to help, to share in their joy or to comfort. 

Proverbs say of "a woman of valour" that "her 
children rise up, and call her blessed." . 

Such was our mother and grandmother - she "excellest 
them all". 

He's got a pacemal~er. 
, She's got a grandfathel: 

Your donations belp give 
someone a second cbance. 

Happy 

Eden 
'Memorials 

Monuments • Mar.kers 
Granite and Bronze 

Lorne Raber, eM 
~ertified Memorialist 

BESSIE MASLOVSKY 
It is with great sorrow· 

that the family announces 
the passing of Bessie 
Maslovsky after a brief 
but courageous battle 
with cancer on Novem
ber28, at the St. Boniface 
Hospital. 
. She was happy to have 

. been comforted and sur
rounded by her children 
and grandchildren during 
this recent illpess. She 
will be sadly missed and 

lovingly remembered by her family, daughters Myrna 
(Bamey Charach); Miriam (Preston Segal); son Joel 
(Carol); grandchildren Mimi (Ken Franco), Michael 
(Marla) Segal, Stephen (Mara) Segal; Charles Segal, 
A vi, Marshall and Daniel Maslovsky; great grand
daughters, Cari, Julia and Ashley, along with many 
cherished nieces and nephews. Her husband Sam pre
deceased Bessie in 1995. 

Bessie was born on October 7, 1910 in Russia and 
came to Canada in 1912. Mom spent most of her life 
living and working on the family farm near Birds Hill. 
In addition, she enjoyed a. 20 year career with the 
Jewish National Fund and was a life time member of 
Hadassah-Wizo and a founding member of the Lome 
Hill Ladies Club. Her sense of community and family 
unity deeply touched everyone who knew her. 

Thank you to the staff and residents of The Waverley 
for their friendship, care and concern during Bessie's 
time living with them. 
. Heartfelt thanks to the staff of the St. Boniface 

Hospital, especially Dr. D. Duerksen and nursesKim 
Z., Audrey P., Helena G. and Genevieve V. of ward 5B 
for the professional, compassionate and dignified care 
provided during her brief stay. 

Rabbi Green and Rabbi Berkal conducted funeral 
services on November 29 followed by interment at the 
Shaarey Zedek Cemetery. Pallbearers were her be
loved grandsons. 

Donations may be made to the charity of your choice. 

3Jn :JMemoriam 
13tlJ ~alJt?eit 

In loving memory of ollr dear 
wife and mother 

GOLDIE 
TABACHNICK 

who passed ail'ay 
December 9. 1987 
18 Days in Kislev 

.- Ever remembered and 
sadly missed by her family 
Larry, Bonnie and Rena. 

3Jn memoriam ' 

In loving memory of 

EDWARD LAWRENCE 
WEIDMAN 
who passed away 

December 2/. 1989 
23 Days in Kislev. 5750 
He was someone very 

special. and wil/never be 
forgollen. 

- Sadly missed on his 
eleve1lth yahrzeit by'his wife, 
children and grandchildren. 

3Jn ;iflllemoriam 

In loving memory of 

MORRIS STEEL 
who passed away 

December 25.1986 
23 Day.~ in Kisiel' 

-Everrememberedandsadly 
missed by his children, 
grandchildren andfamily. 

3Jn ;iflllemoriam 

In loving memory of 

MALKE YUKELIS 
who passed away 
December 4. 1966 
21 Days in Kisiel' 

- Ever remembered and 
missed by her son Aaron, son· 
in·law Sam Liclitman, her 
grandchildren and great· 
grand~hildren. 

3Jn :!Memoriam 

In loving memory of 

AARON 
ARLINSKY 

who passed away 
December 7. 1995 
15 Days in Kisiel' 

- Lovingly remembered and 
sadly missed by his wife, 
daughters, granddaughter, 
sister, brothers·in·law and 
family. 

3Jn :!Memoriam 
1st ~alJt?eit 

In loving memory of 

ARCHIE BLANK 
who passed away 
December I. 1999 
22 Days in Kisiel' 

- Desperately missed and 
forever loved by your wife, 
children, grandchildren, and 
sister. 

3Jn :!Memoriam 
lltb ~abt?eit 

In loving memory of 

HYMIE MOZART 
who passed away 

December 19. 1989 
21 Days in Kislev 

-Everremembered a'nd sadly 
missed by his Wife, children, 
grandchildren and great-' 
grandchildren. 

3Ju ;iflllemoriam 
.. Stb ~abt?eit 

In loving memory of 

DONALD 
DANIEL ROSS 

who passed away 
December 15 .1995 
22 days in Kislev 

- -Ever remembered' and 
sadly missed by hisfamily and 
friends. 

3Jn :fflilemoriam 
7tlJ ~alJt?eit 

In loving memory of 

PAMELA 
BUCHALTER 

who passed away 
December 2.1993 
19 Days in Kislev 

-Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by her husband, 
children, parents andfamily. 

3Jn :!Memoriam 

In loving memory of 

NESSIE 
KOFFMAN 
who passed away 

December 10. 1995 
18 Days in Kislev 

- On tllis, IIer riftll Yallrzeit, 
remembered and missed by her 
brotllers, sisters, nephews, 
nieces andfriends. . 

3Jn Jilemoriam 

In Im'ing memory of 

FANNY (Faige) 
KORMAN 
11"/10 passed away 
December 1. 1980 
23 Days in Kisle>.· 

-E"errememberedandS4dJy 
missed by her family. 

3Jn :fflemoriam 

In /ol'ing memory of . 

SUSAN 
ROSNER 
who passed away 

December 17. 1998 
28 Days in Kislev 

-, Two fong, lonely years 
missing you have passed. We 
love you, and miss you deeply . 
Gerald, Lainie, Evan, Mom 
and Dad. 

In loving memory of 

RAY 
COOPERMAN 

who passed away 
December 22.1997 
24 days in K!slev 

- Always remembered and 
sadly missed by her family and 
friends. 

iSI'taeli news 

Israeli dip J.omat.Shlomo RaJtzaibi... wb.I):'\'II,aswmllJmd~ 
in Amman. Jordan.. when gumunmellll opened' tiice> nn 
hiscar.arrh·esDlfO!miboerf.iatJoel!"lllSaiem··sHad:msailr 
~in Kerem Hospital. Faminiies om lsraeli5 di'pirmmts 
In J or:Ian wen! caUed back to IisrJ.el! fMlI1W.fug. the 
shootmg. Phot(J' coarres·y Hadi:.\'.w:JL 

Is ra e Ii di plo rnat attacke'{J in 
Jordan; second sho'f)tlnginfTlUlfnth 
By NAOl\1l SEGAL 

JERUSALEM (.ITA): 
- An employee of me r.~
raeli Embassy in Amman: 
was lightly wounded last 
week ~ \vhen o-unmen 
opened fin~on h~ car" the 
second Israclr dip{Qrnat 
shot in the Jordaniumapi... 
tal in less than ill mOlltiic. 
The Decemb'~r 5 incident 

3J 11 filtm.ori.am 

In loving memory of 

SAM LETINSKY 
who passed away 

December II. 1998 
22 Days ill Kisiel' 

- Ever remembered by his 
children, grandchildren and 
great·grandchildren. 

In lovil/g memory.of the late 

PEARL WALDMAN 
who passed away 
December 4. 1969 

24 days ill Kislev. 5750 
_ Everremembered and sadly 
m[~sed by two SOliS, Larry and 
Hartley, alld by her brother, 
Malluel. 

come}; air anum:· i!; urow-· 
ingiil,tlleArallw(lrlltbvcl> 
brad;'~ re};ponse tn niill! 
weelbofPaiestin ian vi (l
Ienee ill' tlie Wesl· BHnk 
andiGilza.Strin: 

f:w:leFsFill"Cil!n Minis
try. said' Slilllm;-; Ratzabi 
was wounded in the leI! 
after he' Il!ft: a tlllllt store 
iIT am upscale Amman 
neighborhood; He was 
taken 111' a rocal· hospitaL 
where- his wounds were 
described; a:; light. TIll! 

mints cry d;.,cribed 
R:J:tzab~ :.!:5' m ·-ernb:.!:5sv 
empfoye.:'.- but pCl~vi<kd 
n,-, dec;tils a00m hi,~ du
ties. No gruup d:.limed 
responsibiitty fl1r the at
t3.C'k. 
Jord~,iJ.n ~ .. )tk·'e· 5~d 

they are inv~stig:.lting [.h~ 
incident. In thc w;;.ke of 
the shooting. the Fvreign 
~Iinistry has uc.:ij'cd to 

recall the families of :Jlt 
embassy employees in 
Amman. thc Jerus:'uem 
Post reported. All ferrtllc 
employees of thc em
bassy also are being reo 
turned to IsrJd. the paper 
said. 

The shooting comes 
two weeks after Israel's 
deputy consul in Amman. 
Yoram Havivian. was 
lightly wounded in asimi
lar attack.Two unknown 
groups claimed responsi
bility for that attack and 
vowed more until diplo
matic ties between Jor
dan and Israel are sev
ered. 

Israel and Jordan 
signed a peace treaty in 
1994, but many Jordani
ans remain staunchly op
posed to ties with the lew
ish state. 

Slightly more than a 
week ago, 14 Jordanian 
lawmakers called for 
cancelina Jordan's treaty '" . 
with Israel. The speaker 
of Jordan's Parliament 
was quoted by a Jorda-. . 
man newspaper as s.lymg 
that a parliamentary legal 
committee would review 
the request. 
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. PROfESSIONALS 

I CE!iiIiEd:Gi3:EE!1l'ca:t!ri1a1. : 
; 

i mtlPKI.\PNOIITCH 

·1' 
. l 
. , , lEAl EStllE 

Bl.Ctl'timl (li1tn)I,M.HA .. C;G.A. 

• AL1..1.'UIlilrg:-Po.tdIii""g 
'l@(oOsal?n:t"ES.o;rg: 

~1313MaiJ1'S.'reEt 

\J11~IiM NiBIii...'1\IZt.lJ 

: PREM!ER:E REALTY 

PAl~l SPRiNGS 
SEASONAL RENTALS 
~Ne; bEt'iS, 1i.2 EJ" 3: b.dr,~ 

comdbs mice!.,!' furlne 
iiTt; superr lac .. 

Rates fnom $12.50'-$4880; 
per, momthe 

I "B" ". II'" "1/ I UY,I1:ig, oc ",{; mgt 

BUS:. :-:3sa3E9 
IFa:t. 33~2717 
IRes;. 33?1C€6 

K ~IItff); tfilllllfsfi\ ULti.l1IiRli.. 

I ,. 
I 
I. 

I: 

Nn. ~ost ~Iacemenm on: 
me'S;, Rli5Ps,. RRIFs 

! Man does not !ille by. bread I 
: alone .. ElUling the monti1s; II 

01 Dec; & Jan. I will be 
: away in IsraeL If insurance I 

or financial. seriic6s are I 
required. durin@ihis:time,. 
pleas(~ call my associate •. 
David iVlann,. GFP. eLU; II 

CHFC at 946-8142 

Gift IDEIS 

! Se,1,ir:s' IJrclliided iii. tl~e l~riitCJrt 
,)t YOUR. HOME 

! SOI::ciei' piZici(3ges 
I: ITiGnicure: 
I, cedict.:rr~ 
i ~:.li! r:ll::<1I' 

5S0,CrJ 

t,3.clai 'ru:a 1ing 
$..!.o.GC 

Gift C:eroticate:s 3"i3i!able 
Gu:llit'/ 'iIIQr~~ .. -;:at1shtp 

. g'J:aranteed (Tor 'J'ler 17 years) 
Call Itlonique 

792-.t657 

PERSONAlS 

Kind male. good looking 
early 50's. with serious 
intentions, would like to 

m<:::et a female, early 40's. 
for a meaningiul 

relationship. 
Rep/'j' to Box 36 clo J?& 
News, t! 3 Hutchings St.. 

Wpg .. MS R2X 2V4 

JEWISH SINGLES OF 
ALL AGES 

If ycu are lo.,--t-"i:1g 10 meet . 
scrre:oo fer quality 

irieo:lship& CO [~licnsllip. 
pease ~~Tite \.,m 00laJ1s atx:ut 
ycurself & ycur e.-q:e:taifcns. 
In:!. ycurnarre & pxne #10 . 

B:1'( 54. doJP&News. 
113 Hutclin;Js St 

Wm. NB R2X 2V4 
Strti CCfllid:nta1ty 

Advertise in 
The Jewish Post 

& News. 
Call 694-3332 for 

information. 

I 

\ 

Esmer Weinstein 
Joyte Ryki:ss 

9:25-7999 

FOliltErn 

TIIFFAUY roWERS 
':1' B~' - . - '1, '" ",-I; ~ lit e'ilal ~. If:ii1rrtl1_ui..,, 

across fiiclm Grant Pari;; 
S,C~,. approx.ti050! sqc 
ft ... utiR. & laund~ incL, 
baJc~. pool!, undergrdi. 
parking •. close tQ, bus. 

"oute. 
453-5118 

SlIIDEfU ,urnED 

Student wanted to 
accompany senior on 

outings 
2 aftemoons per wee!.; 
Car and ref. cequired 

488-7479 

01) ~ 
-;b'f\.of' (/:' 
/. SAMU~li.SON' 

(700) 321·8429 

CONDO fOIt UlE 
TUXEDO 

LUXURY COiMlOOMllNlUl.\1 
Spaciol:ls t 39'{' sif 

2 bedtrn. col1do· featu~es 
2 baths, ir.r"suite lal:ll1dl:y,~ 

2<t hr .. dQormal1/secudty: &. 
heated ul1der.grcund 

panl.;ing .. 
!l,lI this. &.lTIcre ir:1. a modem 
higbdse. COl7lcrete buildil1g .. 
Calt Ron Tardiff 81S.s..."SS 

Trin!d Realty ltd. 

141YllnEI 
Babysitter illjailllble 

Ri'ier His. area 
References (flail. 

Gail. Shird ~SS80 

. HOME CARE 

\N;a need prospective employers, fo.- OI.lr Ii.\'e-in 
c:-.,regi\,erlnanny workers. trJ t;aI,e c:.=u:e 01 YOI;!r IO\'E\.i 

ones. 
'Ne carl pc1'<iI.."e reiiL'lbIe. tru:5t',',atny live-in C;;lfE\.j\'e,/r-c'if1ny 
workers. 
All b-a.."i-;grour:d int cha"kw !:hOrQllghly, 

INe also provid;a foreign live-in/nanny lNoi'kers. 
Please call Norma 

589--.~ 
VVe requi[13 lihJe..in careglNer or nann~ 

S7.5QJhr. - 40 hr. week (morn & lv-cld will 00 oo.it.:l..iai) 

PIE'E'S€ call. Nomla 
~",-,-<:;Q 

Wanted 
Wonderful, compassionate, LO\'ing 

and kind Employer 
Are ¥,Olf interested in hiring a 

'Live-in Caregiver?" 
The Live-in Caregiver Program is 

a special program to bring workers 
to Canada to do "live-in" work as 

caregivers. when there are not 
enough. Canadians or permanent 
residents to fif[ available positions. 

A "Live-in-Caregiver" is someone who 
provides child care, elderly home 

support & care or care of the 
disabled, without supervision in a 

private home. 
Successful applicants receive an 

employment authorization allowing 
them to WQrk in Canada as 

"Uve-In Caregivers". 
SPA Consulting Services is 
an excellent source of qualified 

applicants from around the world. 
For details, phone Jun Ayson at 957-0614 

-

-


